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to speak the whole truth, for tho
whole truth will surely ho brought
out.

"It Is a notable fact that Senator
Penrose confines his statements to
allegations unsupported by legal
proof. It is also worthy to note that
Mr.' Archbold does not produce any
of the interesting documents that
ho has in his possession to establish
the truth of his utterances. Ho
quotes Mr. Bliss, who is no longer
there to question the accuracy of his
statements, but he does not produce
any letters to or from Mr. Bliss, to
or from Senator Penrose, to or from
Mr. Babcock or to or from Mr.
Roosevelt.

"Mt. Archbold's word needs docu-
mentary support. That fact has
been proved heretofore, and Mr.
Archbold has already been confound-
ed by the evidence of his own letters
and those of his agents and con-
federates in political life and public
plunder.

"As a matter of fact various re-
publican campaign committees soli-
cited Standard Oil money and ac-
cepted Standard Oil money and em-
ployed Standard Oil money in the
campaign of 1904 and various demo-
crats received Standard Oil money
then and later.

"Mr. Archbold has told part of the
truth, but not all of it. Let him tell
all of it and produce the interesting!
documents that encumber his files.

"Mr. Roosevelt, too, should tell of
the -- visits of Mr. Rogers and Mr.
Archbbld to him in 'Washington; of
Mr. Sibley's "activity in bringing
about these meetings; of the 'perfect
understanding' that existed, and
various other matterd of interest and
importance to the nation. All of
these things will appear in due time,
and Mr. Roosevelt might as' well re-
late . .them now. '

"It must be "said' of Mr. Roosevelt,
however, that, although he received
the -- financial and' political support of
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tho Standard Oil company, ho repu-
diated that institution after ho was
elected.

"In tho same manner Mr. Wilson
received tho financial and political
support of Senator Smith, of New
Jersey, and repudiated him after
election.

"Mr. Roosevelt can boast of a be-
lated honesty, so why not bo com-
pletely frank with the public and tell
them the whole truth? Why should
not Senator Penrose and Mr. Arch-
bold and Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. Sib-
ley all tell the whole truth, particu-
larly when they can be so confident-
ly assured if they do not I will?"

Washington News

Postmaster General Hitchcock has
made an order prohibiting general
mail delivery on Sunday. ' A Wash-
ington dispatch explains: Holders
of lock boxes at first and second
class postofllces will havo access to
them as usual. Mail for hotel
guests and newspapers will bo de-
livered to them through their lock
boxes by the simple arrangement of
having that mail sorted on tho rail-
way mail cars before it, reaches its
destination. The postmaster gen-
eral's statement, in part, follows:

"By tho proposed changes in the
method of putting up mall in tho
offices of origin and in its handling
on the railway mail trains, It Is be-
lieved that a satisfactory distribu-
tion can bo made in postofllces on
Sundays with far'less work than is
now required.'

.Representative Henry George, jr.,
is seriously ill at his country home
near New York City.

An Associated Press dispatch says:
Announcement was made by Post-
master General Hitchcock that the
postofljee department would bo in
readiness on January 1, 1913, to
put into general operation the re-
cently authorized rparcels post sys-

tem.' ' .;

The postal express business, which
must be organizea':within tho next
four months, will extend over more
than a million njjles of rural de-
livery and star routes and will cover
in? Its various ramifications all sys-

tems of transportation of parcels now
utilized by private express com- -

panics. The details of the parcels
post system will be worked out by
a series of committees composed of
officers and experts of tho depart-
ment under the personal direction of
Mr. Hitchcock.

"First of all," said Mr. Hitchcock,
"must be prepared a classification of
thd articles that can be accepted fo.r
transportation Dy parcels post, xn
latrt admits to the mails practically
alp kinds of merchandise that can
betransported safety, Including pro-
ducts of the farm$$hd garden as well
as factory produdEg providing such
articles do not more than
cleyen pounds nor exceed seventy-t'vv'- p

inches in combined length and
girill. The present equipment of tho
malil! service is not adapted to the
carriage of such-rnierchandis-

e, and,
therefore, new equipment must be
provided, It in
ploy extensively
those used in
handling parcels
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jJeresident Tattvbrdered the di- -

rt tnniiauBmrn 'Panama tnpaiUU Ul nwuo-y- w U...U.U, w
Nicaragua ana later reecinaea ino
order. Five hundred marinei are

In Nicaragua and It was bollovcd that
they would bo strong enough to pro-
tect American interests there. A
great rebellion is on and tho worst
sort of predictions are inado.
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AMERICAN PLAN $2.50 PER DAY AND UPWARDS
EUROPEAN PLAN $1.00 PER DAY AND UPWARDS

Fourteenth and Farnam Streets, OMAHA, NEB.
Council Bluffs ana" Seuth Omaha Car Lines Pass the Deer

FLORIDA FARMS
That Produce Twenty Profitable Crops

There are few parts of the world which offer the agricultural
opportunities that we are offering our ARTESIAN FARMS,
situated in Clay County, Florida. Of all Florida this the locality
which will increase In value tho quickest. Hero place to come
with your family and establish home, and you will put forth
the same effort that you are now doing where you are located, you
can quickly grow wealthy for you can select one of twenty ormtfro
profitable crops that will make you money every year .without
failure. This not new and wild country, but In the heart of
population, education and refinement. Land values are naturally
growing rapidly, and these farms that wo are now offering you for
$35.00 an acre will bring 8100.00 an acre before you realize it. W
make this statement regarding this territory becauso wo are con-
vinced of itg coming greatness. .

DO NOT COMPARE THIS LAND WITH
EXPLOITERS' PROPOSITIONS

The rainfall in this section ample. The climate is all that could
be desired. In fact, here everything that tends to success seems to
be pretty well blended. Please do not compare our region in Florida
with the numerous localities now being exploited in the public press.
We are not drainage proposition but our land ready for yon to
move on and we are glad for you to come soon possible. You
can Immediately begin to grow crops from which you in very short
time can realize large profit. Our soil is dark sandy loam and

underlaid with clay sub-soi- l. We have water and rail trans-
portation. We are within ten to twenty miles of tho grqwing city
of Jacksonville. We want agents for this land and we want buyers.

WRITE FOR FULL INFORMATION IN REGARD TO A FREE
TRIP TO SEE OUR LANDS IN FLORIDA, TO

ARTESIAN FARM LAND SALES CO.
212 Scarritt Building, Kansas City, Mission
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